Southwest Independent School District
2020-2021 School Calendar
11914 Dragon Lane, San Antonio, Texas  78252

**Board Approved 9/15/20**

- **New Teacher Inservice:** Aug. 10-14
- **Student Holiday / Staff Development Day:** Aug. 17-20; Nov. 3; Jan. 4; Feb. 15
- **Staff Development & Convocation:** Aug. 19
- **Student / Staff Holiday:** July 3; Sept. 7; Nov. 25-27; Dec. 21-Jan 1; Jan. 18; Mar. 8-12; Apr. 2, 5, 23; May 31
- **Student Holiday / Staff Workday:** Aug. 21; June 5
- **1 Hour Early Release:** Nov. 20; Dec. 18; Mar. 5; June 4
- **Student Holiday / Teacher Flex Days:** Nov. 23-24
- **Beginning of Six Weeks:** Aug.24; Oct.5; Nov.16; Jan.19; Mar.1; Apr.19
- **End of Six Weeks:** Oct.2; Nov.13; Jan.15; Feb.26; Apr.16; June 4
- **Beginning of Nine Weeks:** Aug.24; Oct.26; Jan.19; Mar. 29
- **End of Nine Weeks:** Oct.23; Jan.15; Mar.26; June 4
- **Bad Weather Make-Up Day:** Feb.15; Apr.5

**176 Student Days**

**187 Teacher Days**